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Assemblyman Advocates Added Border Patrols to Halt Aliens
By f;HAKLKS K. t'HAI'EI,

Member California Assembly
Many readers of this column

Write to me that they fiv*
legislation placing the responsi
bility for 
on the pe

mployh.i: Illegal nlltns 
son who hires them

wilfully and knowingly. Th 
«rgu* tnithfully that illegal 
aliens come to work on farms 
but often shift over to Jobs 
1» restaurants, factories, and 
various other trades and Indus 
tries, thus displacing American
citizens who 
wages.

xpect higher

Wetbacks who came from Mex- 
l«o to work on California ranch 
es have been found as far east 
M Detroit. Mexican physicians 
tell me that about 8 per cent 
at these workers have tubercu 
losis In an active state. Venereal 
disease in common among 
them because of lack of medl-

 nl attention.
personally belie that the

United Slates government should 
have more border patrols, that 
those crossing the border le 
gally should be carefully exam 
ined, they should be photograph- 
>d and fingerprlnled, and they 
should he required to register 
vlth the nearest no' 1"1 station 
In order that we can know 
where they are until they be 
come citizens or return to the 
country of origin.

Incidentally, all Illegal aliens 
ire not .necessarily Mexicans. 
Europeans and Asiatics go to 
Mexico and then enter the 
United States Illegally to evade 
our Immigration laws. Commun 
ist spies enter the United States! 
In this menncr and so do alien | 
narcotics peddlers.

CjuHllflratloim of Member* 
Members of the Senate a

Assembly must be over 21 yeai 
of age, citizens and Inhabitant 
ol the State for three years, an 
of the district each represent 
for one year next before th<

TORRANCE UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT

JOB OPPORTUNITIES
ANNOUNCING EXAMINATION FOR 

CLERK-STENOGRAPHER

Data of Ixamlnatlom Auguit 14, 1954 (9:00 A.M.) 
Plae* of examination: Torrane* High School, Room 205 
Utt Date to Nla Application. Auguit 11, 1954

DMtrlpflon of Jobt

Perform a variety of clerical and other taiki which may 
Involva use of the typewriter and other office ma- 
chlnei. Some of the poillloni Involve the u»e of 
shorthand In varying amount!.

Deetrabte Qualifications

Completion of the twelfth grade or itt equivalent. 
Poaaeta ability to type 50 wordi a minute, and It 
would be deilrable If applicant could take ihorthand.

How to "lie Application Forrnai

Secure the application form from Assistant Superin 
tendent, Torranee Unified School District, 3335 Plaza 
del Amo, Torranee, California.

Return the completed form on or before August 11, 
1954.

The word "Assemblyman" I 
eludes Assemblywoman. In 1926 
five women served as Member 
or the Assembly. In 1041, thcr 

wo women members; and 
also there were two In 1948 
and since that time there has 
been only one, until 1958, when 
three women were elected Mem 
bers of the Assembly. Ther 
lave been no women electei 
o the California Senate.

Aviation Merit Badge 
AVIATION, an entirely nev 

ncrit badge pamphlet publish 
d by the Boy Scouts,of Amer 

ica, consists of ten chapters 
I wrote the first six chapters 
It is entirely appropriate tha 
Boy Scouts in the 46th Assem 
bly District and In adjacen 
reas of Los Angeles County 

take an especial Interest Inavia 
tion because we have In this 

'glon most of the major air- 
aft factories of America and 
vast number of related In- 

jstries and organizations. I am 
ways glati to talk, free of 
large, to Boy Scout troops re 

garding aviation, firearms, and 
other subjects of which I havi 
special experience and informa 
tion.

Off-Shnre Oil Land* 
p State of California in the 

past hns granted "portions of the 
Marginal Kea" (off-shore oil lands) 
o various cities, Including the 
:ity of Hermosa Beach '(St 
.utes of 1019, page 941); tl 

City of Redondo Beach (Statutes 
of 1915, page 62); and the City 
of Avalon, Santa Catallna Is- 
and (Statutes 1943. page 1204). 
The City of Los Angeles, includ- 
ng Playa del Rey,   was given 
ff-shore land in the Statutes 
f 1911, page 1258; the Statutes 

>f 1917, page 159; and the Sta- 
utes of 1929, page 1085. Ap- 
arently Manhattan Beach did 
ot apply for or receive such 
rants when they were being Is- 
ued a few years ago. I shall 
ttempt to have such rights 
ranted Manhattan Beach when 
he Legislature reconvenes In 
anuary, 1955 (but I doubt that 
ic results will be favorable 
Imply because the present 
tate policy Is against such 
rants?
Three Important PumplUcts 
Three important pamphlets 

 hlch should be owned by par- 
nts, teachers, and youth lead

ers In general are; (1) ALCO 
HOI--THE STUDY OF A CUR 
RENT PROBLEM, by Jesse Feir- 
Ing Williams; (2) NARCOTICS
 THE STUDY OF A MODERN 
PROBLEM, by Jessc Felrlng 
Williams; and (3) TOBACCO 
AND HEALTH, by Arthur H. 
Stelnhaus and Florence M. Orun- 
dermaii. Tlu> first twe are pub 
lished by the California State 
Department of Educatlbn, Sac 
ramento and sold for twenty- 
five cents each. The third Is 
published by the Association 
Press, 347 Madison Ave., New 
York City, and retails for 50 
cents, except that Mrs. Clarence 
Casque provided for a courtesy 
distribution to the teachers of 
California in 1950. 

Please understand that I make 
D commission on the sal 

.hese pamphlets and do not 
tiave any to sell or give away, 
I am merely reporting to you 
;hat these are the manuals used 
by the public school teachers 
of California. I believe that all 
hrec should be revised and Im-
 roved, but they are better than 
;nything else I have read on 

these subjects.
Filthy Literature 

line the so-called "comic 
books" your children are read- 
ng. Some of them are definite- 
y Immoral. Unfortunately, it Is 
ifflcult to pass Federal or 
tate laws that will not violate 
he freedom of the press. The 
nst method Is to tell anyone
 ho sells such Immoral lltera- 
ire that you will not patronize 
Im. Tell him to send such 
ink back to the magazine dis 
'Ibutor who brought It to him 
hen train your children n o t 

o read such books. After all, 
loral training should begin at 
ome.

HIS TRUTH HURT
Muskegon, Mich.--Leonard Bar-
 r had told his son Ronald, 
to tell the truth even If It 

urt him. The other day, Bar 
er had the opportunity to have 
he truth hurt him. A State con- 
'rvatlon officer heard a shot in
deer area near here. Investl- 

ating, he came upon Ronald 
nd asked the little boy if he 
new who fired the shot. "Dad- 
y saw a deer and shot at it," 
le youngster quickly replied, 
addy had to serve ten days in 

 !! and pay a $50 fine for 
hooting a deer out of season.
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LOW ROTATOR
The planet Jupiter completes 
s orbit about the sun every 12 
ears.

ALL NEW STYLING - GREAT NEW FEATURE!

ir LOOKS IEUIRI COOKS ilium
iit your Wldjiwood Dulir and Ml 
thi niw Wtdgiwood. Ifi ictuilly

NO DOWN
PAYMENT

EASY
TERMS!

See! HERE In Person

"BILL STULLA"
K.H.J. T.V. STAR AND HIS
"PARLOR PARTY" GROUP

AT OUR STORE

TUESDAY, AUGUST 3rd 

II a.m. to 12 noon
PRIZES - GIRTS - AUDIENCE PARTICIPATION

FUN FOR ALL

LIBERTY
HOME APPLIANCE CO.

1623 CRAVENS MILT ISBELL, OWNER FA 8-MIO
FREE PARKINS IN REAR OF STORK

NEW WORLDS 
TO CONQUER

WITH THE NEW 1954

'ROCKET' OLDSMOBILE!
NEW WORLDS OF

 BEAUTY AND STYLING
 ENGINEERING ACHIEVEMENT

PLUS-MORAN'S GREATER-THAN-EVER

TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE

NOW! 1954 OLDS'$900°°EXECUTIVE 
CARS..,

SAVE 
UP TO

Best by Safety Test
USED CARS

RONALD E. MORAN
Cadillac - Oldsmobile

25 Pacific Coast Hwy. Hermosa - - - FR 4-3436

\ -


